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ACH TO BOOGIE READY,
°FINAL REHEARSALS
BEING HELD FOR BlC
COLORFUL MUSICAL
With rehearsals both day and night, preparation for the all-
musical show "Bach to Boogie" has reached high speed, Gib
Hochstrasserand Ellomae Holden,' co-chairmenof the program,
have announced. In spite of many difficulties and conflicts"Bach
to Boogie" will be presented in the Boisehigh school auditorium,
_-----------;--;;;;;~;;;~::====~-----------.~~l\~I~a~rc~h~2:3~,~a~t~8:::15~P~M:. _ o The show will be divided into four
parts, and true to its name, will Itart
with a number by Bach and end with
some hot boogie beata. The a cappella
choir will be presented in the fint
part, with three songs, "Grant Us To
Do With Zeal", by Bach: "0 VOl Onl-
nes", a Latin number by Perti: and
"Lost In The Nnight", by Christian·
sen.
Pal't two will feature five solOi. Betty
Hull will Ii .. "My Heart Ever Faith·
ful", by .Bach; Ellomae Holden will
present a piano solo, "Waltz in F.
Minor", by Chopin; Shirley Fowler will'
ling "~altz Song" from Romeo and
Juliet by Gounod; Bob Nelson will play
•.Liebentr.u.... by Lilli; and Bernice
Bauer will ling the famous "Bell SonB"
frpm Lakme, by DeUbes.
The third se\tion wUl fiDel me IIUIIic
on a boogie trend. It wUl be a KeDe
depicti .. student union activities.' Lor-
ree Errett, aa:ompanied by Gib Roch-
strasser's Combo, will sing the popular .
IOIlI "Manana", and an oriIinal lOVe!..
lOIII written by Paul Boyer. Next Will .
be a jitterbur exhibiti~_ by BUI J.......
IOn and Doris DeLain, Bud McDonald
and Faye Powell. and GeorF POulw·
and Eileen .......... with muak by.
the ee-bo. The Pep Band pta ia.
turn next. pl.Yial &be school lOIII aDd
another march, ClOaaP.1ete with yell lead-
en. An .crobatic: dance will tbeD be:'
presented. followed . by "Grand ..
Grunts" IU" by the chair. with a taU-
off by a..q~. Nat .will 'be aD IrUb
'dUCe. .... H..... wiD alai "Deep
.River" and II"" HoIdeD and Bob
~eIIoD will p.... t "Sl.rd." as a
piano duet. The' last act in this acne
will be a black..face *it- The aedku-
lous Brotben-featuri .. aill J....... ,
BOI Lapn, .nd Gib Hoc:hItl'Ulef.
Scene four wOl feature • twenty-
piece dance band, c:ompoled of lOIRe
of the finest musicians in the v.lley.
The fint number will be the "Bach
to 80cJIie Bounce", followed by "Give
Me The Cymbal Life". Next will be
Gershwin'l "Ilbaplody in -Blue". Th~
last number in the show will be "Con-
certo to a Memory", written by ,he!
talented red-head, Gib H~straller.
Practices have been called for Fri-
day afternoon, M.rch 19; saturday
nilht, March 20, from 7 to 10; Sunday \
afternoon, March 21. from 2 until 6:
and all day Monday, March 21, with a
dress rehearsal at the high school aud-
itorium M~day night. All other pnc-
uces will be held at the cOllege auditor
ium.
Ticket. for this show are now on
sale on the campul and .... y be obtain·
ed from any member of the choir ..
Theta Kappa
s Initiation
-oncmcmbcrs of the recently
Y Zcta stu Chapter of the Phi
Kappa scholastic f~'aternity were
Wcdncsdaycvcning. March 10,
rmal ccremony at the Student
M~.oscor WOIthwine. member
boardof trustccs. addressed the
ent 8cvcrly M;lys and sponsor
E. Mathews were in charge of
'tiation, Vicc-president Eugene
called on various members to
questions regarding the organ
and functioning of this scho-
iety. Each member received a
te of mcmbership and signed
, I record book, .
attending the initiation were:
F. Wilcs. Gare Sheldon, l)at
,Dick H, Call. Walter R, Tuck·
Howard, Richard" Rumsey,
W, jones, Marvin E, Weybright,
M, Mathison, Colleen J. Law.
,jean Moon. June C, Stille, Jer·
axwell, Rosa Mae Ostler, Edson
ick Smitchger. A, John Gaige,
Fletcher. Ray V. Gillenwater.
Hansen, Raymond L. Ulinn.
AnnGarrett. Jean Marie Ham-
jean Lynch, Bill Newby,.Nash
•Robert j. Larson. Arnold R.
Richard C. Thomas. Jr., 'and
Mays.
tC"uncil
ion Committee
alIIlmiuee for the nominating
Iy and elections for next year's
of the Studcnt Council were
ced this week by Fred Athana-
StudentBody ·I)resident.
jackie Hansen. vice.prcsident.
general chairman of the e1ec·
mittees,Those assisting her ill
blicity,nominating assembly. and
• will be Helcn Hayes. Bctty
Keith Taylor, Ucverly Hay<..'S.
y Harwood. Charlottc Graham,
mmer and :"lonna Mathcws,
Vocal soloists to be heard next Tuesday evening at the "Bach to JIoaIie" show are, left
Shirley Fowler, Bernice Bauer) and Loree ErreU
Bob Nelson and Ellomae Holden, "Bach to Boogie" artists, who will praent a two-piano al'l'lUlplllent of
dust" by Carmichael!
Registration Dates
Set For Next W.. k
CUmaxing the winter term, the spri.ng
vacation will commence Monday. Mar.
25. R.egistration for the Ipring term
will be held on March 24 and 25 with
the Ipring term beginnil. on March
26.
According to information obtained
from the general office. based on the
amount of pre-regislntion, enrollment
for the Ipring term will run about the
same as the winter term. It will be ape
preciated if as many students as possi-
ble will register on March 24 to enable
the registration Itaff to complete the
bulk of the work before the beginnine
of die new "term.
Pre-registration of students has been
conducted during the last two weeks
and it is felt that the new method of
pre-registration and registration hall
proved to ~ more satisfactory from
the administrative and students point
of view. .
ATOMIC ENERGY EXHIBIT AT BJC BEGINNING APRIL 9
A
' el'gy exlll'bit Ilrepared The thcsis of the exhibition is that use: the development of atomic power
n atonllC en - , ,b' the editors of Life magazine will science is trnly IIlt~l'Ilauonal; a?d that and continueing research. Here are seen
}' , J ' C II e More concerned With the pracucal usc . .he on view al the nOise Ulllor 0 cg, . pictures of a plutonIUm laboratory.
, , A ·'1 9 'md of atomiC energy to date than wllh h C I'f . .for three weeks begmnmg pll' " t e new a I orma cyclotron, work In
I 1\1 I
'l 'as '111- nuclear phySICS the numerous photo- hod' ..'conlinuing throug 1 ay . I \\, • • '., l e pI' uetlon of radlOacllve IsotOpes
. C - E Math· gralJhs emphaSize the Importance of 'nounced thiS week by on.1ll ,I' " at Oak Ridge. and the new uses of
'1 'b'l '11 be the lavman's understandmg the SOCIal . " . .ews collcge dean, The ex 11, I WI I h' ntdlOactlVe ISOtOPes m therapy. mdus-
pla~ed on display in room 304 of the and political aspeets of t IS great new try and commerce,
Administration building and will be source of energy, .
tl stlldcl
ltS 'lI1d the IHlblic ATOMIC ENERGY opens With the
open to le' " h .
1 I
- - b ,t veen the hours scven SCienlists . w ose peaceume re·
on 0111 schoo (.IYs c \ ' d I;'1 I' I \ 'as preparcd scarch led to warume eve opmenr,
of 9 and 4, 1 le ( ISPay \, ' ,, "1 tl ' Unitcd States Then follow panels of Hll'oshlma. Naga·
111 consultation Will le . ", " .. I ' I, C,.' 1 who has saki, BlkulI, expenments W Itl al1lma s.
AtomiC Energy ommlSSIOl ", ,, ,I cd atLon on the radlallon Sickness and mutallon .. The
urged natIOn WI(e lIC second section is devoted to postwar
subject.
The last section is devoted to the
problem of atomic energy control. This
involves ..lhe world sources of uranium.
the mining of uranium. Oak Ridge
sl'paration plant. and the possible di·
\'crsion of atomic energy to use as a
weapon of war.
.. .,.
I
!'
!
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~
The Story of M'y Life FLASHI~' FF~SHIO~S
By JACK COLLINS, Y A\E .
(Freedmore Frodgehammer) . Your repone- has received
be f I . a nUIlI,r 0 comp amts from the e
ver'pre$ent
opposers of the "New ~k"l '
be •• Girlsware, 11 It possible for nlel
• 1 to thillk
such thmgs of us, as one you ..1
ng genlle./
man remarked, "I can't tell any girl l
from a dozen others now Th
. ' ey are
all weanng the same floor s. . . • Weeping
skuts, stiff starched blouses that l'
like they might crack, and a hai: '
that would scare Antone of p ,
a1'ls.I
might jus.! as well go out witll'
grand·
ma', she is certainly in the groovenow."
Another equally disgusted fdlowlaid
"It isn't so bad when my gin in hrl:
half-dozen petticoats takes up the~hole
front seat of the car or when ihebas
so many stay. in her jacket that
k . . \trna a It look like a corset, eft Wtten
I help her on with her massive hun of
material called a coat, but when' it
comes to a dozen or 10 little silk scanes .
twined around her head, neck, wriau,'
and in every button hole of her COlt,'
blowing in my face every time I tum'
to lpeak to her, then 1 am through!
Oh yes, and I don't mind havina to
wipe off that red stuff, but when it
coma' to using my clean lincn hankia
to take off the smear of Cupids-BlOod.
•:ire-by.Night, Purple Pa.~ion; pilk
Polka Goo and other such' atroaGUS
lIamel (and, woe be unto me if I &et
the name wrong) well, you an Ukr
)'our "New Look" away, I just wint
a girl that looks like a girl and nol a \
walking advertisement for "Styles ol
Tomorrow".
T he sixteenth annual Modcrn Lan-
guage N igfu will be heid in ~hc coHcg,c
auditorlum, Thursday evening, Apl'll I
Any resemblance to t ie true story
1, at 8:15 PM.
o fmy life is purely intended and sin-
The French and German departments bo 1cerely serious. When I was 1'0, was
will combine their talents to present
two plays: "Del' llcsuch im ~arzar", ,cry young, Although nobody ever
and "Pour Reussir a Hollywood". knew, I was able to talk when I was
born-but I realized that if I did so,"Pour Reussir a Hollywood" is a mo-
dern one-act play in French, under the it would create such a sensation that
direction of Mrs, Lee Pivornick, French my. life wouldn't be my own;' although
instructor, it really wasn't then, with all the women
The leading roles will be played by coming around my house and oompli-
Francis O'Brien, as Professor Dupont: menting my mother on the birth of
June Stille as'Louisc Roland, a Holly- Buch a rare specimen; and in the mcan .
wood movic·star, The supporting Musi'
cal roles will be played by 8ernice time trying to figurc out what it was.
8aucr, dlanteuse; Roben Nelson, pian· Now I'm not saying 1 was odd 190king
lste and Lec Higgins, cballlcur, UOl'Othy when I 'was a child, but eve41 today
Moon is student director, when people mcct me, they always ask
The production staff is colnposed 01, what circus ('10 with .• remember when
the following: business manager, Rosa • ,vas quite. young Illy favorite enter.
Mae Ostler; stage and properties, Rogel' tainDlcnt was to go to the local ice
l'cmpleton, James johnson and Lee
Higgins; publicity, Faye Spilsbury, 8ar- clcam parlor and be sUl'l'ounded by
bara Garrell and Ward WillianlliOn; strawberry blondes and sip a sode; or
tickets, Edward McDonald, Dale Kin· \\'as it, be sUlTounded by sodas and
caid and George Joseph; make·up, Rae sipping a strawberry blonder Oh, yes,
Evans and Alicc Vassal'; cast party,· . .' .
" , , J was always popular With the glrls-,DOl"Othy Merrall and Mal'jOl'le Beebe; .. .
ushers, joan Wahle, Helen Lyman, why'l was always houmted by beautlful
1<'ayeSpiisbury and Edna Cantral; pro- g;rls who followed me wherever I wellt .
grams, 8arbara Garett and Marjurie I was so popular, the ,irls used to ask
~ecbc; typists, :ral~~ 8r~wn, Slmley me for a piece of my clothing-but.
1<owler and LoUise FlOe. f' II ' b k d h d 'lOa y went .ro e an a to quit
The German play, "Del' 8l.'Such ilu wearing in)' suit of 5 dollar bills. After
Kaner" is undel' the direction of Dr.
that I had no more friends, I was for·de Neufville. Lt...ding,characters will be:· \. J
tOled At~nasakOl, Quadler; Tow Law. sitken. Nobody ~ould ~1)Cak to IUe: 01'
head, ilumpf; Jack pooman, Pwfessor assOCiate with me, and it hurt iDe 10
Heinzerling; EugeneSlougll and Did. lIluch I mourned and mourned and
Vandenburg, students. . finally died. But my death did prove
,,~~c~~I[,,:I~~'...a•• :S... IFADS AN' FASH IONS d~~~:~:::',f= I:: ':~a':.~~o:dV~~~· ~::~ :::~d h:~~i~i:'~h~~rl~
A\~:I,~;.>,::.~.:!~,·it~.,.<,,~~.~p~,'~. ~';:·.ru.:;.ni aF saj~ ' Til;' friv~.I~us fadsan~fashio~s PJ'.c: ti_ing. Glen Seibel; prOgrams, Helell ::;y ~~e -:~.::tn:C:ur~~ i:~
. ~l'eizenbeck;' litage, Albel'l 'Asuanendi, h I h had d I' of d
,~ ':, /to ~Y;,.~,~iated Women of vailing on or BjC.campus add the pro· assisted by Marty WillOll, Bill jamilOn, I? e e h hU'a:..- m IOhrt maba~
",.)\, ",:lJPJ\~",~I.!, was cond~ct~ mise of spring with motley hued blouses.. . .', ;. . um too t oug ,UQ4U1e e oomcs L-..
W~' M ch 10'· . th G A It. . '.' .' . .' .Eugene 1offlewaer, BIU Holmes and every week to get a bone to chew on.. ;~~~ijl,;::~~':~~>.,' ' ::In .. e ." ~ s~~ ~ those worn' by.~rcc Errett~. Bill, ,N~wby; p~opertics,~~·vanden. Well,. gu~ it just pes ,to show how
,,,"':·V:;:\/·; .,' " . . .•• Sh.rley. ~!l)'''or,. June. StlUe, Lenora, burg, "ghll, &ich~rd Bolin, costumes, cluel life is and if anyone will take
,i ,;Jt:~r'J~~!·~!!~O,f·~e,aale ~a~ Ann W~I~ McFaddeil,~ Shirley Kerwin, and Betty Eugc:n~ .slough; luke.up, Lola Howard my advi~, THEY JUST WON'T BE
<.:f;';;I,.. .....,?"ltll.·~i.I-:na:¥~tin:a.n,d. Hele,. B' .and Hawley Taylor; call party, Mary 80a.: . .
\"" .~\~~PI~oa·~blidty .•Girls ",ho .' rya~t. . . hlme~. . .: ~, .. ,
" .' •.. '. . .. " .' •. •• . '.' .' IJIj§~t .:.------------..:..- _
:,~'.;in/~elille:were·Gweti ~ustm, Ren~wingltyles of the early eighteen The German play is baled 'upOn an :.
·yi(,~;~~~~:,Pi.t DOwnen .., Bar~ra hundreda~Gibson giri blouses and long authentic incident, that, happened in
. ;,,::i~Bz~~~ayes; 'Betty .G~lce, flared lItirts wit~. i'uf~led 'petti~ts Ge::rmany.many years ap. It 5Cema that '~.
.. ~. . , . peeping': beneath are: l'ernice Bauer. students who misbehaved . or failed to
jean Chisholm, Barbara Gafreu's pink get their work done were sent to jail,
Gibson girl blo~se. and black ballarina ,In the play, a high school senior is
skirt and' Doris' Hughs, .while long' caught imitating the head of thesc:hool
, . . . who has a definite ~I twang, ~nd
slee\ed.blouse worn With that dreamy I d'" t' 'I Th . 't. ' . • .' .' .,..., tie stu ent II sent 0jal. e jam or
bl~ck. flared sktrt have been recclvlll~ of the jail is surprised by the' resem.
the ob's and, ah's from .the girls., . olance of .the tone and w~ the ~tu.
, Spring 'has' definitely .brought the dent to stop or he will repOrt him.
pastels too,blooming, if you have notie· The principal asb the student what
ed the sweaters· that Beverly Hayes, he would do' if the situation were. reo
Barbarll Kitchens; Charlotte Graham versed and it was the student sentencing
have been wearing. the professor. '
Those long tresses are. ~ longer the In the· mix.up, the principal is lOck.
slyle for the gals, The fad is strictly ed up in the, jail. The janitor thinks
short . f~t~er bobs such as Eloise Cu~ that it is the student in th~ jail calling
sick,Iris,Finch. Willie ~a~tinhasgiven for' help and ringing the bell and
~~~~~+~~ ..."!"""... ~ __ .Iherself. the ne", 'Iook in hair style by doesn't give assistance. After a scene of
,fixing the top in. curls with the· sides name-calling, the principal is finally
,: pUlled back and a big bow pinned in released after promising to revOke the
;, .the back. :., ,punishment of the student. .
. 'But let's'Dot ~ake all this space tell· t·..,' ------0:-------.
ing a~Ul~the gals and thei~ new .look.
The fella~. are doing alright by them·
selves w,ith; th~ir ne,,, Look .
. . Freddi'e "Ns" new sweater. and socks
THE HIGH-SIGN
_f REFRESHMENT
illiii,'
-, 'f'J~'~
ThePti:~e that refreshes
10TTllD UNDERAUTHOIITY Of THE COCA.COLA COMPANY IY
INlAND COCA.coLA IIOTTLING co.
o 19... , The C.. ·c.hI C..,..' _
LANGUAGE NIGHT
·'TlleBo_dap
. ,
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iT-liE BELL IS NO MORE .. ,
'.. The College of Idaho (Caldwell) qlme to life the other night
and' under cover of darkness,sn~aked upon our camlluS to success·
flillyre.move, the bell. that BJC bor~owed some tI!"e ~go. and
.p~,~nte.d' blu.e. Had, they, at.tempted thiS anyoth. er time It ~o~ld
have'beenfatal for the mght they undertook to pu~l thiS J?b'w'u '.during the week before the :final tests. a~ld ALL of th~ BOise
.:Junior CoUegestudents were home studYlDg~We must give the
. :C"of 1credit for realizing that the time they chose to undertake
..·su~h 'a risk was the only ~afe time ...
~,"..' ,:The College of Idaho ~new that BJC was on their campus
:. , >t~~':'~igJ1tt~e, ~Il found a .newho~e here. I'm, sure t~e Coyotes
. ' ·;:::nro~·fin(l.,lIik .poured over their school steps, wluchwould
n:.'the beauty. ~f the C~llege, such as was done here. , .
.GALS &GUYSI
,Or fancy duda or
duty dothes .
Ft CAltEFUL
FEMININE
ATTENTION
Ilt •••
"How
Bolle'l
ONLY plant
penonaIly op-
erated and IUper.
YiIed bJ • woman,
Mn. Anna Dolwin.
BYI WORKS
:'M:~i~l,supplies .• .EleC,~~l Appliances
BOISE: MUSIC )INDAPPlIANCE.
.'819~'1d~h~S~t, '. :' , ',' - Phone 24!f
919 Idaho
Phone 44
Gulph., and 100ing any arguemall .
for the "New Ipok," after such stl'lllll
statement. as these, thi. is )'our report.. ,;,
e: liping off with a week litlle waid. 1
aD the wile . .,
• • •
1Where are the cUl'ly locks of,.aer· .'~
day, .'~
Now oovered with a hood? .~
And the girl' who' laugh~ at Gruel· .
ma'l way!
.On her, does it look pxS?
• II ... •
I I I I
/
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ven Lettermen Report For Baseball Team
. ced Squad 0 , >,y, ,... . .fie" '" .. " ..'""''''..·····..,···.·:,,··:v .... · .,
IdGive Fans
ty °1fSel~)~~'~~~IX>'tcu
ith,)a .
In '1' th scven !ettennenk that II .
the hell) of a coupl('year,
Icttcnllcll, and severalr's \10n' •
a freshmcn ball players, he
:e will be ahle to put together
. I I'rited baschall team for
big I'SP
spring.
en lettenncn back from. last
v I b dislJlay a mcdlOcrt:11 du .
andhatting avcrage for their
f coll""c bascball. Withyear0 -.., .
L >xperiencc under their
I' 0 CJ -
~ys should produce lots 01
esc .'. n for the fans this spnng.
aellO
Hillman,the eighth letter~nan
spring's nine has decided
laythis season.
Ppeterson,3rd baseman, played
iog of every game last year.
a verygood infielder and plays
ball all through the season.
the highest batting average
infiel~ers'back this year with
VETS' MAIL BAG
Medical records of more than 100,000
ill and disabled veterans of World War
11 will be used to aid researchers in
efforts to discover causes and cures of
little.known diseases and unusual in-
juries.
This was made known recently by
Dr. Paul B. Magnuson, medic director
of the Veterans i\dministration, who
said the work will be accomplished in
cooperation with the Committee on
Veterans Medical Problems of the Na-
tional R.esearch Council, National Aca-
demyof Science.
Object of the research program will
be to analyze medical records of vete-
rans, and through study of the history
of their ailments and treatment ren-
dered. attempt to arrlve at sound medi-
cal conclusions and recommendations
(or the care of veterans as well as
others who might incur the same diu-
bilities.
Student-veterans planning transfera
to other: schools are adviled by Veter-
ans Administration to give at least 50
days notice of their plaDl. if they wish
to avoid pouible delay in payment of
subsistence.
To enroll at a new school. the vet-
eran will need a supplemental certifi·
cate of eligibility from the yA regional
offia:. This requires both a nonce to
the VA and a statement from t;be pre-
sent Khool showing satisfac.tory pro·
gress in studies. .
VA authority for changing IChools
is required of students under either
the Servicemen's Readjustment Ad (GI
Bill) or the Vocational Rehabilitation
Act (Public Law 16) for ..disabled vet·
erana. .
QUESTION OF THE WEEK
Q. Do World War. II ve~eraDI who
are entitled to out-~ient .dental cue
from the Veter .... .AdaaiDiatratioll have
the right to .etce:t aDy deotilt ~
want?
A. Where VA dental dinic .mae ill.
Itot feasibly available the VA .... adopt-
ed the policy that any ve&er~ eatitled
to out-patient dental care at. the a·
pense of the V." may Idect aDy private
dentist partidpati .. in the propalD of
dental care for ve&eraDl.
Compton,last year's shortstop
tel' on the undefeated football
'. year, is a lad who never says
it comes to fielding a baseball.
a lillIe slow at the plate the
t of the season but before it
re than half over he started
his share of the extra base
Notice All Worms--
Bookworms That Is
Free Motorcycle Racesro 8e Held March 21
TRACK SCHEDULE
April 17-
Triangular meet-e-C of I~SNC
-BJC at Caldwell.
April 25 &: 24-
BYU Invitational Meet at BYU.
May 1-
C of I Invitationl Meet.
May 15-
SICE Invitational Meet at Albion
(Tentative).
Have you noticed the bulletin board
in the library? If not. it is well worth
your time and you may get some in·
(ormation that is worth a lot as well
as interesting to you. It contains a com-
plete liSt of newly catalogued books
that is brought up to date every Tues-
day. Covers from selected new boob
are also posted.
The librarians look over every new
book that QOIIlei into the library and
thus they are capable of givilJl you a
pretty good idea about the books avail-
able for any subject you may need to
find material. or for just plain reading
pleasure. The OIrd catalogue is located
in a convenient place for detailed in-
formation on subjects and locations of
books but librarians are always willing
to help you out in case you run into
difficulty. Know your libraryl
If you are test-weary from too much
cramming this past week. the Owyhee
Motorcycle Club invites you to spend
two or three hours Sunday afternoon.
March 21, watching their races.
As in the past, the first race of the
season will be free to the public, Sun-
day's thrilling entertainment will be a
Field Mttt, which consists of 14 events
plus a Flaming Board·Wall Crash. The
program gets started about one o'clock
and is held at the Owyhee Motorcycle
Club grounds, I mile north on thel---------~-....,IBogus Basin road, thcn 11,2 miles west.
BJC student, Bill Thompson ma~'
,compete in the races. All students and
faculty are invited to watcl) tbis group
of short races that make-up more of a
showman's show than regular track
races.
itlahm, lst baseman, was the
y for last year's outstanding
n, Bob Phitchett. Though
is rather short for a first base-
makes up for his size in play-
outstandingdefensive game and
batwhich-has p~enty of power
StevelllOll, catcher, is back again
&0 carryon his duty as th~
" for the pitchers. Bob is a
catcher and has a good arm
Vandenberg PIac..
Fourth in ~ki Meet
Dick Vandenbers, fast BJC skier.
ropped 541 points for fourth position
in the Pacific Northwest Sk.i Associa-
tion junior tournament held at Bogus
Basin Saturday and Sunday. March 6
and 7.
According to word n.'CCivedlast week,
Dick will be eligible to represent the
Bogus Basin ski club in the national
junior championships whidl will be
helll at Bogus March 20 and 21.
Vandenberg took sixth spot in the
downhill and cross country Saturday
with times of 1:45.2 and 27:57, and also
a sixth place in the slalom e\'ent Sun-
day with a total time of 123.6 for two
runs.
The ski runs were in excellent shape
lor the meet and fast times were reo
cerded in all events. The winners of
the PNSA tournament were awarded
trophies at a banquet Saturday night
at the Owyhtt Hotel.
IISChNUI.
APRIL
NNe-There
OCI-Here
-Here
all-There
oil-Here
oil-There
Nt-Here
Ne-There
MAY
Ne-Here
of I-Here
NNe-There
E-There
E-There
Here
Conveniently
LocatedNaval R... " •• Lea ••
The Naval Reserve basketball team
left for Ellensburg. Washington this
morning to enter the regional outlaw
tournament for the Northwest. This
might not seem likc much of a neWll
e\'cnt, but just stop to consider that
most of the team's outst,l1lding players
are BJC students. They include such
lonner high school stars as Don Millcr.
Hub Archer, Tobe Loveland, Jim Ale-
xander and Bob Agee. Also included
in thc lincup is Rod Floyd, former
Fnmklin high flash.
They won the right to cnter thc tour-
ney by tr.ouncing thc Raymer Motor
Company quintet in two out of three
tilts.
'1 he sailors, while in the rt.'gular .•y"
Sl:ason, won 15 and lost 3.
MODERN PITFALLS
SAVEFrom the limps and strange antics
and sore limbs. it has been C'clSyto see
that the girls gym classes are deep in
the fine art of modern dance. However,
accompanimel\t at first was a phono-
graph which usually played the merry
tune of "Bell Bottom Trousers", while
the girls leaped, hopped. jumped, etc.
Rut came the day when the phono
gave up the ship. Miss Smythals re-
mained undaunled. She beat out an
"Indian" polka on the tambourine. All
kmds of ~ance~ have been danced to
the tom tom but I'll bet this is the
first time anyone tried to polka to it.
on -
Cash and Carry
PboDe4411Ing. During the past winter
ftUived a broken leg and as yet
IIIknownto what extent it will
h, ball playing. But don't (JOunt
Glt,
, Alexander is the onlY return-
pitcherfrom last seaso;l's tea m
woo four games while droppillg
I 4 to 5 heart·breaker to Eastern
""Alex" is a very ~uOll hitter
Pilcherand is sometimes called
do a pinch hitting job.
Smit,hger ,who patrolled centel
laat spring and balted in the
Pposition, is back to deal many
pitchers a head ache. Dick
~ hard hitter and leads the re-
lettermen in the slug~ing de-
H' t with approximately a .260
.. thrOWingann is respected by
base runners. (H you don't believe
taskany ball player from NNC).
t of the lettermen is Paul Ostyn
10lSE CLEANEIS
1218 Capitol Blvd.
Subsi.t.nc. Inc,.. ..
The veterans guidance counselor, Mr.
Millete, wishes to bring to the attention
of all veterans in Boise Junior College
the increase in subsistence. To be eli·
gible for the increase in ~he pay: ~ vete·
ran must be enrolled in a mmlmum
of twelve credit hours. If enrolled ira
less than that amount or part time
wurse, the veteran's subsistenct will be
at a related rate.
H is important that
Mr. Millette know of
their course schedule
and confusion.
RECORDS
COMPLETE LINE
SOUND-PIl00F BOOTBJ
who played left field most of the scason
last year. Paul has the higl~e~t battin~
,\\cntge of any of the rellll"lung .ICltel-
men. His .281 pel. leads the hst ,\1-
though he says he is not proud of his
average. .
There you have UJC's return~ng let-
termen and something of their pcr-
formance in 1947. With a little back,
ing these boys and all the rest wh~
wake up the team will have a VCI v sm
ressful season.
•
She.t Musicall veterans letany change in
to avoid delay
KING
Band Instruments
HAVE YOU
VISITED OUIl
NEW MUSIC
DEPARTMENT
YET?
IF NOT .•.
COME IN
TODAYl
POPULAIl and CLASSICAL
•
SERVICE IN
ONE WEEK
OR LESS
AU Work
Factory
Guaran-
teeet
Let's go to the · · ·
WATCH
1\e
(~M~O
~lryl Inc.
Il!; N. 9th
lO~MLL" JOHNSON
EtAM
MEN'S WARDROBE
_EVERY\ BING FORMEN AND YOUNG MEN-
\ _ Joe Sarlat
Kal Sarlat '
REPAIR ·OAKLEY APPLIANCE & MUSIC CO.
Boise Phone 5841101 Idaho St.
T' lOth and Main St. Boise, Idaho
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IIBig Earsll Air-It
March seems to be the mouth for
birthdays. Dick Clark's mother gaw
Resounding "whacks" that echoed up him a "Bachelor Dinner" last Satur The Caldwell International Club ex-
and down the hall at BJC last Tuesday, day night to celebrate his 20th year in tended an invitation to the club memo
Wednesday, and Thursday were signs life. They say women love to gossip, bel'S at BJC and the advisor of the
of the Intercollegiate Knights' initla- but from what we hear. the fellas don't club, Dr. Baker, They held a round
tion of seven new members. do so bad. table discussion on "The Cancer of
\\'earl'llg a gunny sad sweater and Europe". Professor David Gelzer acted
loA Laoma Haws was also feted with a as moderator and the featured talks
carrying a hefty paddle on a cord surprise party Sunday uy her mothcr.
around their necks were Keith Taylor, of the evening were given uy Gcrd
Mrs. Haws told "Lilly" that the Browns d d ~('II
Jim Hume, Harry Goebels, Elmer San- Ehrlich, Capt. Arnol An erson, 1 ewere coming to dinner. "Lilly" nearly t ld I
dy, Jerry Davis, Bill Hochstrasser, and Helen Nahas. anc Dona C iapman.
1 ch I d . d had a fit. Well. she went home but not Gcrd Ehrlich, native born Gcrman,
10m Cott e. Ea p e ,e was require looking forward to a lovely evening
to secure the sign'atures of all the old who lived in Germany preceeding thewith thc Browns, not that they aren't
I. K. members before Thursday evcn was. spoke .on "Historical and Psycho·
nice people, but just not the type )'OU I . . I
ing. However, before signing any aSI>i. logical Evo ullon of Hn erism". Mr.would want to spend your binhda y
rant's paddle ,the old members were Ehrlich was a member of the Germanwith. As she opened her bedroom door ' .permitted to apply the "shilalah" after . I h . underground and at onc time was ashe was greeted With t Ie auntll1g.. .
ordering their victims to "assume the. . I d 1 ).Insoner tn a concentration camp.strams of Happy Bnt I ay. Meet tiC
position" or to "grab your anklcs". Browns-Barbara Kitchcns Brown. Mar-, Capt. Arnold Anderson spokc on
But then there was a brighter side to garet Glcnn Brown and Loree Errelt "~'~IC Military Gove~,nment- Th~ Con·
the initiation. In fact, late Thursday. nrown. Known as One of the Brown dmons and Methods. In conclUSion, ht·
it was approaching the point where the Girls. Ig~v~ ,a rather. humero~ls account of a
pledges were asking the old members • • • t)~lcal .week tn the Iafe of an army
to sign and use their paddlcs. Jim Me hate he. officer tn German)'.
Hume, in a mournful, "do or die" tone. Me hate he, M'lIc Helen Nahas spoke on France'"
a~ked I. K. Dick Thomas, "Will )'OU Me wish he were die. position to Germany and her feelings
hack me, please?" Him tell I him lovc I. toward peace and reparations. M'lle
A d· 'f C I \\' II lO' I But darn he him lie. Nahas said, "France docs not want. ccor II1g to om ott e, a y na . ,
•. d D' k Ch' I h.. • (.ermanv to work for her, she wants"er an IC aslall1 were t Ie ea vy . ' .
. ,.., . German machmery so she can workswmgers .Kelth 1aylor s only comment The ChOir Party would ha\'e bccn f . h If"
. "R h dso" B'II H h' d I k 01 erse.was oug an re. I oc stras· an even more won erful SUCCCS5 t Ian s
ser thou$ht Martr Wilson and Jay Gib· 'to 80b Joncs and Rosea Mae Ostler, if Donald. Chapman of Boise, gave an
son did their jobs equally well in ap· a ccrtain bass would have shown up. o\'er.~11 picture of the demands for re-
plying the wood to the "seat of his II seems that three sopranos, and four ~aratlons and the problems for peace
troubles". But Jim Hume said that altos got up and left. and one girl laid III G~rmany. ~is discussion dealt main·
80b Bates was the fellow who wielded down and wept bittcrly! ! ! Iy with. Amencan occupied German)'.
the wicked paddle. Harry Gocbels. while • • • Questions were presented to thc floor
scratching' himself through his burlap by the allending Boise students and
Who has more fun out of life than I C Id Isweater •. remarked. "I.w~h ~hOfiCguys tiC a wei hosts. The noise students
hadwUhecl tbeIe ... ~ before we got Jean Hammer. Betty Brpnt, Gaynor attending the program were Dorothy
·em.'~ " ,'- .. .. Donian and Shirlcy Kerwin? ? ? Merrill, Dorothy Ingraham. Louise Bra-
• • • zil, Ethleen E. Evans and Enio 1\Ion.
Glad to sec Emile Siron at thc dances santo.
again. You are always welcome fella. The International Club is also mak.
• • • ing plans for a constitution to be drawn
We'rc dying to see what Francis up and mcmbership drives. They have
O'Brien looks like in the French Play. also been reviewing a return panel
If anything like he did in Claudia. discussion to be given to the Caldwe:1
thcn heaven help we girls. 00 la la! Club next month. The SUbject. will be
, • • "What is Communism."
",_',i
,j
I
Page }'our
Seven IK Pledges
Receive Initiation
John aushfield ,was' in charge of
thiltbree.day. informal initiation. Mar·
vin Brown, Jack Smith. Keith Holden.
and Bushfield CDDItrueted the necessary
equipment.
Wally Walker. Duke of the Golden
Plume Chapter, was in charge of tbe
formal initiation ceremony held Thurs·
dayeveilinl, Mareb 11, in the Student
Union.
Matrimonial Bureau:-Mate market.
She: "There'. one thing I want to
tell you before you 10 any further."
. He: "What'. that'" .
I
She: "Don't go any furthcr."
'I
I
I
IJ
I
I
Start the Season
RIGHT •••
with the famous names on
your equipment you'lI always
find at ...
"Idaho's Favorite Sport Spot"!
BJC ROUNDUP
IN BASEBALL:
Wilson! Rawlings! Goldsmith!
Nocona! Riddelll Brooks!
Spalding!
International Club
Guests at Caldwell
U.M.T. ASSEMBLY
IN GOLF:
Spalding! McGregor! Wilson!
IN TENNIS:
WilSon! Bana-oft! Magnam!
Lee!
. . . a few of the maO\',
always on hand at . . '.
"Home of the
'AMOUS NAMES"
818 Jefferson Phone lI877
Wcdnesday. March 11, 8JC studcnts
and faculty had the cxcellcnt Oppor.
tuniry to hear and sec two outslanding
citizens of Idaho speak on the pertinent
subject of Universal Military Training,
Mr. Tom Lanphier, editor of the Idaho
Stalt.'sman.conllnanding officer of the
Idaho National Guard, and successor
to Gcn. Doolittle. spoke in behalf of
U.M.T. Mr, J. H. Gipson. presidenr 01
Caxrou Printers in Caldwell and long
time resident of Idaho. gavc a remark.
uble speech in opposition to this pro.
pos'll of conscription.
In time with the growing scrious.
ness of the international situation. tl1l'se
lIlen exprcSSl'd thc necd for serious and
constl'llctinve planning to cope with thc
spread of communism c\·erywhcrc.
~I r. Gipson 'HI\'Uruted the building
of a large airpowcr and nati1U1al guard
to enforcc disarmamcnt. Hc maintains
that only Sp011laeOl;S and universal dis,
'l1'Iuamcnt can l>J'c\'cnt a third world
war. He viewcd pcacctimc conscription
as completcl)' against our dcmocratk
principk'S and a nccdlcss wastl' of lax-
payers money.
Tom Lanphier cxprcss(.'d in his ad
dress two iml>ortant reasons for V .~I.T.
First, the nCl'd of the 111iiita 1')- for some
record of the men that can bc call1'C.lin
time of an cmergcnC)'. and second I)'.
we nl't.'C.I V.M.T. as a ps}'cholog)'cal
\\capon against Rus.~ia_
Almost a year ago. a poll of i5 stu
denls at 8J(; ga,'c the following statis
tics: 64% fa\'ored V.M.T., 2i% disap
pro\'cd and less than one per ccnt was
undecided.
A show of hands at the passed asscm
bl}' indicated a change in the thinkin[
Il<'re at 8JC. Approximately 80% wen
for V.M.T .• 12% ",ere against the pro-
gram and 8% of no opinion.
• • •
Ben Jayne was very disgustedly typ-
ing his research paper over when he
found he had only left a "One Inch
Margin'"
You can't takc it with you because
you can't get it while Y09 are here.
• • •
\
O~~~~~ud!!~:~~
practical experience in play directin:{
whcn the ydirect a series of ·six one.act
phlys at the noise High School, begin-
ning March 2-l through the 25. The
all.high school cast of these plays are
flom the advanced dramatic classes at
Boise high school. under the dircction
(If Lumir Gurncr. Harold Wennstrom,
HJC drama dircctor. and Mr. Gurncr
will supervise the productions.
One of these six one·act phl}'s wiII
rf'J>l'esent Boise in thc Clas.~ A one.act
play .competition between Nampa,
Caldwell, Emmett, 1I0ise. and Weiser
high school dramatic groups. Thc piays
will be presented in the high school
auditorium, three each night, March
24 and 25, Thc admission price will
be twcnty.five cents. and the curtain
will go up around 8: 15 PM.
"'ollowing is a list of student dirc(;(ors
aud the titles of the plays they are
dirccting. All are onc·act comedics or
farces.
Helen Baird and Uorothy Moon. "If
Men Played Cards like Women Do";
Barbaa:a Cooper. "There's Money in
Witchcraft"; Rosemary ,HilI and Doro .
thy Haworth. "Why I Am a nachelor";
Ferris Wecdle and Walt Davidson, "Oh.
Say Can You Sing!"; Loree Errctt, "The
Boor"; Virginia Lewis and Jcanic Dove.
"Glamour".
!J DAYS
Starting
TUESDAY
MARCHlfi
TWICE DAILY
Matinee at 2:!IO
Evening at 8:!IO
FOil tSPEEOYREPLIES 1b VA
LE1TE~ ALWAWINCWOE :-
• YOUR RILL NAME
• PERMANENt ADDRESS
• SERVICEHUMIER
• CLAIM NUMBER
• I~UNCE NUMIEft
• DATEOF 1111M
Who was the girl that was trying to
explain to Miss Moore and Miss Doyle
\\hy they weren't asked to be chape-
rones first instead of the last ones. It
wasn't as bad as it sounded really il
wasn't.
• • • •
Dcfinition:Jack-You must havc it to
raise a car, and you must raise it to
have a care. Old Model-Any car 011
which the factory paint is dry. Mecha
nic-~ny guy with a work cap. a couple
01' wrenches, and a coDvincing car·side
manner.
• • •
BOISE
THEATRE
ISl Actor: "I played Hamlet once. in
thc West,"
2nd Actor: "Did you have a long
run?"
1st Actor: "To tell the truth,. it was
seven miles:'
SEXTY'S
Should Be
YOUR.
JEWELERS ..-------------Find Out Why
Ith Near ...... oc:Il
BOISE
LET'S MEET AT
f'AtTHEATRIGUJLD"..,
LAURENCE
OLIVIER
'HiiRYV"
J" Ttt&"i".
&lLlAa1D THau UHITID AITIITI
. PRICES.
inclUding Tax:
Mat. .90 . 1.20
Eve. 1.20 . 1.80
STUDENTS 75c
AU Times!
McCALL'S
Look Your Bat in Garmenra Cleaned at ••.
1
I
I
..
FURS CLEANED AND GLAZED
FUR. STORAGE llUGS CLEA
DOWNTOWN oma NED
809 BullOCk ' PLA.'I\lT
8th and 'OI't StreelS
Phone 304
CAFE
FOUNTAIN
SPOR.TING GOODS
8th and Banneck.
PAUL BROOKS, Mgr,
- • ..
ThurSday \ .
, March II
Delta Psi 0 I
Jay Hillman was
tlt.'lIt of I·) I elected\'
, C la Psi OUI
Saturday night, Marc eg~all
spent the evenin h 6, ,l~
.. t' , g leadtn..
"'I,lId Lady", tentativel "11
spnng Production, Y
Othcr hllsincss' I' '. " ,Inc uded '
ot the 1IIltiation of PI' ~.
for Delta Psi 01 ~It
.,' . nega In liltof Sptlng, POints were a~
those mcmhers Who .
through working in "C~.,
til ousa lid IJoints 1Idil.are requ' .
one call become 1.1' 'b I1ld
'. t: Igl Ie 10
CX31111natLOnfor entr .
.. .' Y1ntolbk
01a IIIa t1(; fratcrnity,
LOOK WHAt
$20_
BUY AT F
Cissy sailor in whi~d
straw with bright pial
taffeta bow . ' . ,U.
Z.piece Pin·l\foney drell
in Rom a i 11 ere p. e,
Trimmed with Whltdbengaline collar I~
cuffs, pert tic and ;
vel' buttons, Navy rs
Black. Sizcs 12 tr.,98
'TOTAL 19.98
FALK'S PIN·~IONEY
SHOP &: MILLINERY
Second Floor
~==a~
